PayneGroup Welcomes Developer Rick Hudson
SEATTLE, WA – March 1st, 2016. PayneGroup is happy to announce the addition of Rick Hudson to the
development team. Rick is based in the Seattle office and will join the Workflow product group.
A little background:
I've been a software developer for over 13 years mostly using Microsoft technologies. I’ve worked for
banking, retail, health, and software companies and have experience developing the front end (what the
user sees), the back end (database), and the middle tier (processes and business rules). I particularly
enjoy the puzzle-solving aspect of writing software – how to make the application easier for the user,
how to make the code more efficient, how to resolve issues.
Are you from Seattle?
I grew up in Yakima (central Washington) and have lived in Seattle since 1991.
Favorite Programming Languages?
I enjoy programming in C#, SQL (database), and JavaScript.
Do you see cloud technology as a challenge, opportunity, or both?
Cloud technology is an exciting and challenging opportunity for me as a developer and provides so many
potential benefits to organizations.
What are you looking forward to most at PayneGroup?
I’m looking forward to getting to do what I love in order to make things better and easier for
PayneGroup clients whether it is getting a client feature request just right or growing products into
Office 365.
Anything else you’d like to share?
I’m excited to be working with such great people and Seahawks fans! Go Hawks
About PayneGroup
PayneGroup is a leading provider of secure communication software including the Outlook Send
Assistant, which prevents Reply to All, Bcc and other potential accidental disclosures, Redact Assistant,
which is a redaction tool for Word and Excel files, and Metadata Assistant, the first metadata removal
software on the market. The Workflow product division includes Forms and Numbering Assistants,
which aid in the creation and formatting of documents. PayneGroup provides extensive professional
services, ranging from software migration consulting, training and help desk services to project
management and courseware development. PayneGroup has also authored 13 books on Microsoft
Office, including Word 2013 for Law Firms. For more information about PayneGroup, see
www.thepaynegroup.com or follow PayneGroup on twitter at www.twitter.com/paynegroup.
Contact
For more information, contact Shirley Gorman: Telephone: +1 206-344-8966
Email: CustomerRelations@thepaynegroup.com

